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On February Bt,h, 1ggg, Valerie Johnston spoke:

.Yes, it's my birthday. I,tay

and a '1 owely Lray to spend the dan

I boast, confess, it is mlr ?Znd

uith you, my good friends.

To take up the story about our rnowing into the Glen uhere
Leslie left off- spring, Easter 1g?o Lre took possession.
sumrner '?4 ue became .residente here as oppoged to being just
horidarr wisitors. r tras intrigued to hear of the smarts buying
tr.ro houses in one year. We, r.rtren r.re bought oLrr log cabin so
called, for us it r.ras the first and only houge r.re bougtrt in the
29 yearg of our marriage;.

we had an ar.ful lot of r.rork to do around. the buirding r.rtren

we first took over becasue it r.ras vert/ bare and bleak and.

exposed and untidy- we cleared up warious remains left brr the
buirders and also by the time rrre came up here in ,?4 Lre rearised
that the car port at the back of the house had to be buitt in as
a garage otherurise r.re urould. hawe been blotrn auray more often than
not in the winter- We also put in a tremendous number of trees
to the lrest and arso on the east to giwe us aome priwacy from
the glen road, not having anv idea hor.r long thege things r.rould.
take to grour. The urhole hillgide, in fact most of the glen Lras

very bleak aird exposed. ft is extraordinary to gee the clranges
that hawe taken place in these past 15 yaars, looking back at
the photographs urhich r.re took in the earLV days.
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Lesrie r.rorked also rike a nav\rry on the road digeing and
carrying and moving stones to build up a verger €ln edge to the
prop€,rty on the roadside. We planted the trees, as f ,we eaid., oh
and r.re also dug r.rhat ig knor^rn as r,My BLoody-pond.,t, becauge ttrere
seemed to be a stream of r.rater running underneath the house
soneurhere, collecting in a marshy bit in front and I suggested
that ure ehould dig it out and. |rawe uater, a proper pond, urhictr ue
ewentualrrr did- rt hasn't turned out as rarge a r had hoped but
u'e uere afraid that it might cross the ter.ephone and. erectric
r^rires r.rhich go dor.rn in front of the house, so that Lras a good
point, at ul. ieh to restrict the size of the pond. A lot of our
sunmer wisitors used to be put to r^rork hawing a dig in ttre pon.
to keep thern occupied and participating.

when r're first came up there LJere onry tr.ro other houses thrat
Ltere oecupied fur' time, the I'IcKissocks and the Berniers and
aLso since r're came up fiwe more houses hawe been burt bringing
the total in the glen now to 19, of which six f think are liwed
in throughout the year. There has algo been wery little ctrange
in the or.rnership of the bouses, f think only four hawe changed
hands. Tr.ro of them had been originally a business eoncern for
renting orrt and holidays and these harre now been bought, orle by
a permanent resident couple and the other brr g coule r.rho hope to
live here eventualfy permanent]y. Irte have an association of
house ourners in G]en derby and. from that a



sna1l conmittee which keeps an eye on our drainage systernr our

sewage system, our road and things that night crop up from time

to tine concerning all of us and Bo the comnittee handles the

business. Each year we gather, usually at the tlne of the

Strathardle Games, and have a full lDeeting of all Glen Derby

houseovners and frequently at Hogmanay quite a number of people

in the houses come up to celebrate the holiday and vhenever

possibJe to go skiing, and again we tend to foregather in one

or other of our houses. When we fir.st came up it used to be

quite the done thing that whoever was up here would take it in

turn to be host to the Ilogmanay party and likewise to the AGM

of the houseowners. Of recent yearsr Patterns have changed,

farnilies have grown and spread and dispersed and the rest of us

get a bit older and donrt wish to go out celebrating in quite

the same rray. But there is stilL a feeling of unity and

friendship and community particularly during these two periods

when more of us are here. Those of us who l-ive here wishrof

course, that more of the houses couLd. be occupied more of the

tirne but thatts not the way it is.


